
 

 

 

KS1  

 Every day you need to complete 3 hours' worth of learning at home, this is the time to show us your integrity! 

 Complete your work in your Remote Learning Book, your teacher will be ringing to discuss to your work and will ask you to read out 
your work - remember to complete your work to the amazing standard that you do at school. 

 Spelling Shed and TTRockstars should be being used daily. 

 With the Science, Humanities and Art we have set you challenges that you can do at home, either on your own or with your family. 

 If you are on a laptop you will need to press CTRL and the word. If you are on a phone or handheld device you will need to keep your 
finger on the link. 

We would love to see your work; please share it through the Y1 email account: Year1@dixonsmn.com or through the KS1 Twitter 
account @DMN_KS1 

Click on the links in the table below to open the resources. 

 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English Crabs videos and tasks for the weeks 

Dolphins videos and tasks for the week 

Seahorses videos and tasks for the week 

Turtles and Starfishes videos and tasks for the week 

Whales and Sharks tasks for the week 

English 
Challenge 

Activity 

Spelling Shed https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login 

Maths Video Year 1 

Year 1 Tasks for the week  

Video and Tasks Year 2 

TT Rockstars https://play.ttrockstars.com/login/27801 

Science Investigations 

 

Humanities Quiz 

Art Video 

 

 

Challenge yourself to do more: 

 Pobble:  use the different daily photograph to write a description or story:  https://www.pobble365.com 

 Hit the Button:  challenge yourself to improve your arithmetic through these fun games:  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games/hit-the-button 

 BBC Learning:  follow your interest by researching one of the topics:  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/this-terms-topics 

 

mailto:Year2@dixonsmn.com
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EgVohWVoFmFCmrzus0Gf7WABjQf9kKaibXFlgsBcmNOF4Q?e=JfUY0E
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/ElzWHjKBWt5LneKGBahL2T0BI-bymPDnL-b7SqCOZmIiYg?e=EQ78oi
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/En6-HZWt32BPss8xYy971JQBeZsQMb-I3QfRdWhcg8gIHA?e=5kIXIz
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EhwS2xqWAoFAsUaPWoWFu2QBVTi0Gg9-YvCTTCC7KEVR_g?e=fYvKfE
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EtyFamLWO5dEjrUiH5Z_e0cBSL50sJrsd26Vq3qHOF1dMQ?e=kgPNx9
https://readfoundation.org.uk/write-for-read
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/Eeq-N0WbPaRIhBoMDms7UAcBpFEOFnY7BqMNPpakSzRHWg?e=NIcYvo
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EXltP_pmlI5PqsEQLp6Oi1YB-jmTkN06Ro9Q86KmSIjMAQ?e=MXrFJk
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/ESDx2RRKTRJFgRHwVq8LgAQBO5P5s2CX-0d-ND0ZJ9dVZg?e=LE7h58
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EV931T0KRy9Iv4vAPdoKzUcBx8-J4RScAIOq1lPlrpZbNA?e=1FvOJ6
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EXP5SPruOnVBqe3Q0tbD6iQBWpRWTBaOzuGUew17KinMXQ?e=DW9Iwj
https://dixonsacademies.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/DixonsManninghamPrimaryRemoteLearning/EUdDadf_w2pMsOmLgFSopW8BSTXo8Q4g8y6_smEfJTsmkQ?e=yvFeWN
https://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

